SURFACE STEP LIGHTS
PL-24-07 SERIES

SPECIFICATIONS

CONSTRUCTION: Cast aluminum puck style surface light(s) on a 52" galvanized steel 2"x4" post
LENS: Sand blasted tempered flat glass
LAMP SUPPLIED: 18w S8 #1141; 1200 hours average rating (25w max)
LAMP OPTIONS: We recommend 10,000 hours average rating Xenon (-X) or Halogen (-H) or 3w 50,000 hours average rating OMNI-3 LED (-LED3)
SOCKET: Single contact bayonet, brass nickel plated lamp socket screw shell (Ba15s); double contact bayonet base (Ba15d) for 120v; both with 200°C silicone lead wires
WIRING: Black 5 foot 18/2 zip cord from base of fixture (12v only)
For 25 foot 16/2 fixture lead wire add -25F to catalog number.
120v Standard wiring
CONNECTION: FA-05 Quick Connector (not supplied) from fixture to main cable
(12/2, 10/2 or 8/2 only) 12v only
MOUNTING: None
FINISH: Black texture polyester powder coat. Optional finishes available

ORDERING INFORMATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CATALOG NO.</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>LAMP</th>
<th>SHIP WEIGHT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PL-24-071BLT</td>
<td>Cast Aluminum Surface Light 52&quot; Post</td>
<td>18w S8 #1141</td>
<td>10.0 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PL-24-072BLT</td>
<td>2x Cast Aluminum Surface Light 52&quot; Post</td>
<td>18w S8 #1141</td>
<td>10.0 lbs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

JOB INFORMATION

Type: Date: 
Job Name: 
Cat. No.: 
Lamp(s): 
Specifier: 
Contractor: 
Notes: 

FOCUS INDUSTRIES INC.
25301 COMMERCENTRE DRIVE
LAKE FOREST, CA 92630
(949) 830-1350 • FAX (949) 830-3390
www.focusindustries.com
sales@focusindustries.com
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